IMPORTANT UPDATES

- **NEW OFFICE**: We have moved! Our office is now in 1025 in the Natatorium
- **TRAVEL BINDERS AND FIRST AID KITS**: Remember- you MUST check both of these items out before your club travels! Also note that the office is open from 9-4pm on Friday.
- **NEW TEAM BENCHES OUT AT FIELDS**: For all of those teams out at University Bay Fields, you can expect to see new team benches for your team to use.
- **SUPERVISORS AT LATHROP HALL**: New this year- if your club practices at Lathrop Hall, there will be a supervisor there to assist you.
- **SUPERVISORS AT HOME COMPETITIONS AND SPECIAL EVENTS**: If your club is hosting a special event or competition at home, we will have supervisors there to assist you with anything you need.

UPCOMING DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2013 Competition/Event Schedule due</td>
<td>Instructor/Coach Pass Agreements due</td>
<td>Equipment Inventory due</td>
<td>Sport Club Executive Board Meeting</td>
<td>Membership Consent Forms due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Another successful Rockin’ with RecSports took place on Monday, September 2nd outside Gordon Commons and at Near West in the Lakeshore area. Hundreds of excited and curious students got the chance to learn about our sport clubs and ways they can get more active on campus. Music, free food and numerous other giveaways kept more and more students coming to check it out. Once there, the excitement and interest grew further as students discovered new clubs that they could join. Some clubs reported that 100+ students expressed interest! This event was a success, and we thank all the club members that were out there to answer questions and recruit.

**EVENTS IN SEPTEMBER**

- Water Ski/Wakeboard @ Iowa Hawkeye Skifest
  Iowa City, Iowa September 7th-8th
- Men’s Rugby @ UW Milwaukee
  Milwaukee, WI September 7th
- Women's Rugby Scrimmage
  Far West Field 6 September 14th
THE PROFESSIONAL STAFF:

Aaron Hobson: Assistant Director of Competitive Sports
ahobson@recsports.wisc.edu
Women’s Basketball
608-262-9696

Ashley Lax: Coordinator of Competitive Sports
alax@recsports.wisc.edu
Men’s and Women’s Lacrosse, Shorin-Ryu Karate
608-890-1493

Chad Schultz: Coordinator of Competitive Sports
cschultz@recsports.wisc.edu
Aikido Men’s and Women’s Volleyball
608-262-9398

Ashley Harrop: Intern with Competitive Sports
aharrop@recsports.wisc.edu
608-262-8258

THE STUDENT COORDINATORS:

Ann Berglund
aeberglund@wisc.edu
Badminton and Eagle Claw Karate

Brandon Altenburg
baltenburg@wisc.edu
Baseball and Softball

Erin Massen
emaassen@wisc.edu
Kendo and Raquetball

Jake Toll
jtoll@wisc.edu
Archery and Water Ski & Wakeboard

Ashley Messman
amessmann@wisc.edu
Competitive Cheer, Fencing, Tae Kwon Do, Men’s and Women’s Soccer

PJ Connolly
pconnolly@wisc.edu
Triathlon and Cycling

Zach Sibley
zsibley@wisc.edu
Men’s and Women’s Water Polo

Katie Sather
ksather@wisc.edu
Dance Elite, Japanese Karate, Budo, Men’s and Women’s Ice Hockey

Megan Thiele
methiele@wisc.edu
Figure Skating, Golf, Wrestling, Men’s and Women’s Rugby

Parker Anderson
panderson4@wisc.edu
Running, Tennis, Men’s and Women’s Ultimate